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1 Introduction

The Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit (UTV) reports annually to Sida’s Board of
Directors on the progress of its own evaluation activities and the evaluations undertaken by other
Sida departments and the Swedish embassies in the field of development co-operation. The inter-
nal audit function of UTV produces a separate annual report.

The present report is mainly a follow-up of progress made in relation to Sida Evaluation Plan for
the year 2003. It contains information about evaluation projects, support to Sida departments,
documentation and information, external networking/support and internal development projects.
Details about these various evaluation activities are presented in appendices.

2 UTV evaluation activities

In 2003 UTV finished a couple of large evaluations and several studies of evaluation (see Appendix
B) and organised various dissemination activities around these. UTV continued supporting and
being involved in joint international evaluation projects and in various networks for evaluation of
development co-operation. Due to high staff turnover the start and completion of some of the
evaluation projects included in the 2003 year Evaluation Plan have been delayed and some will be
carried over to the Evaluation Plan for 2004. At the end of the year a new evaluation team had
been consolidated, with just one vacancy to be filled.

The large evaluation of  Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation was finished and presented to
Sida at the same time with the report from the internal auditors dealing with the same theme. Two
evaluation projects concerning support to Private Sector Development were finished, including a
synthesis of the three evaluations in this thematic area. Ownership as a key principle for develop-
ment co-operation has been explored in a number of different evaluations and the various perspec-
tives and lessons learned were brought together in a synthesis study published during the year. The
progress in incorporating environment concerns in Sida’s evaluations was assessed in a follow-up
study. Also the experiences of  evaluating the mainstreaming of  gender equality were summarised in
a methods study.

2.1 Evaluation

The evaluation plan for 2003 comprised 27 evaluation projects. Among these evaluations there are
seven evaluations that are carried out in co-operation with other organisations. A complete list of
the evaluations is attached as Appendix A.

Eight evaluations and studies in evaluation were finalised in 2003. Out of these two were joint
evaluations, one together with the Netherlands and the other together with the World Bank. For a
short presentation of their contents and major conclusions refer to Appendix B.

All major evaluations completed during 2003 were discussed at workshops and seminars at various
stages of the evaluation process. Interested parties, both within and outside Sida, have been given
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an opportunity to discuss and comment on the design, the findings and the conclusions and recom-
mendations of UTV evaluations. In 2003 UTV hosted 12 major seminars and workshops in con-
nection with its evaluations. These seminars and workshops were mostly held at the Sida office in
Stockholm. See also Appendix D for a list of the seminars.

2.2 Support to Sida departments

Each evaluation officer at the Department is responsible for two or more departments and is hence
being requested from time to time to give his or her best advice in matters related to evaluations
carried out by the other departments and embassies.

Work on an Evaluation Manual has progressed to the point were a first issue will be launched in
early 2004. Staff from the Department occasionally participated as teachers in in-house training
situations, notably in a course for newly recruited Sida staff.

UTV also participates as an ex officio member in the Sida Project Committee. The Project Com-
mittee gives advice to the Director General prior to the decision on contributions exceeding SEK
50 million. In 2003 this committee dealt with 20 different assessment memoranda.

UTV staff presented recent UTV evaluations, including our experiences from three evaluations on
the theme Sida’s approach to support for private sector development at a session at Sida’s Econo-
mist Days in August.

In 2002 UTV has had the opportunity to promote the role of monitoring and evaluation in devel-
opment co-operation by commenting on a number of  major reports such as Sida at Work, the
Rating Model and a draft Sida policy for support to private sector development. UTV is involved
in the reference group on result-based indicators at Sida. Moreover UTV participates in an Sida
internal project about learning strategies at the Human Resources Department.

2.3 Documentation

UTV publishes all Sida evaluations in a series of publications and makes sure that they are readily
available in hard copies and conveniently available for interested partners to download from Sida’s
homepage.

Apart from this publishing and distribution activity, UTV maintains a data base on Sida evaluations and
a minor reference library of Sida evaluations and international literature on evaluation in general.

The number of  publications in the past three years is detailed in the table below.

Table 1. Number of publications 2001–2003

Sida Sida Studies Sida Evaluation Working
Evaluations in Evaluation Newsletter Papers

2003 41 5 2 0

2002 38* 1 2 2

2001 39 4 4 5

* 40 published, of which 2 were translations
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2.4 External tasks

In 2003 UTV has carried out a number of external tasks and UTV staff has represented Sida and
Sweden in various international contexts.

In 2003 UTV has on several occasions extended services and advice to the Ministry of  Foreign
Affairs. On behalf  of  the Ministry of  Foreign Affairs, UTV participates in the Steering Committee
for the ongoing independent evaluation of the International Fund for Agricultural Development
(IFAD). The Ministry has also consulted UTV regarding an evaluation of  the World Food Pro-
gramme (WFP), a DAC-study of  food aid, as well as the so called Global Environment Facility
(GEF) and the UN initiative Global Compact.

During 2003 UTV participated in regular meetings with the DAC Working Group for Aid Evalua-
tion (changed to the DAC Network on Development Evaluation in 2003), the EU Heads of  Evalu-
ation Services (EUHES) as well as with the Nordic HES. Plans for joint evaluation studies were
discussed at these meetings. In the EU context UTV took active part in the Steering Group for the
joint evaluation project called Triple C (Coherence, Co-ordination and Complementarity). An
equally active part was played by UTV in co-arranging a seminar in Brussels on integrating gender
equality into development co-operation.

UTV also took part in a two-day workshop on Evaluating General Budget Support in Glasgow in
March 2003, hosted by Dfid Evaluation Department under the aegis of  the DAC Evaluation
Network. UTV also participated in the subsequent workshop also hosted by Dfid in Brighton in
October.

Some of the joint evaluation efforts materialised in final reports during 2003. One is the evaluation
of support to basic education in co-operation with the Netherlands and other donors within the
DAC framework. The other is the evaluation of  the comprehensive development framework (CDF)
carried out jointly by the World Bank and other DAC members. The latter is further described in
Appendix B.

2.5 Internal projects

Two internal projects were included in the Evaluation Plan for 2003. The purpose is to enhance the
effectiveness of UTV evaluations and internal audits.

One project was called “Mini-process on Participation” and was conducted in close co-operation
with the Policy Department within Sida and with contributions from the Institute of  Development
Studies in Sussex and the University of Stockholm. The purpose of the project was to explore the
meaning and implications of a participatory approach to evaluations and internal audits. This
experience has been documented in a draft report.

The other project concerning communication involved the formulation of  a communication strate-
gy and a concomitant communication plan. The plan is going to be implemented in 2004.

The department started a study on how increased co-operation at country level between donors, a
stronger determination along the principles in the CDF (Comprehensive Development Framework)
to put the partner country in “the driver’s seat”, the PRSP processes and a large number of  sector-
wide programmes will affect the evaluation work in the future. The project is labelled “UTV in a
Changing Environment” and is expected to be completed in early 2004.
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As a consequence of high staff turnover various initiatives have been realised to consolidate the
evaluation team. Joint training and participation in the International Program for Development
Evaluation Training (IPDET) training course was one element. Moreover UTV staff  participated in
a media training course and initiated training in participatory approaches to evaluation.

3 Available resources and utilisation of funds

In 2003 UTV had 15 regular and one temporary staff  positions, the same as the previous year.
UTV had a total of seven positions as evaluation officers. One of the evaluation officers is also
deputy director of  UTV. However part time work and vacancies reduced the effective evaluation
staff to 5.25 person years in 2003. In addition UTV had a librarian responsible for documentation
and a project assistant working mostly with evaluation activities.

UTV is allocated administrative funds and funds on the account for Bilateral development (see
table 2 below). To cover administrative costs, including salaries, UTV as a whole was allocated a
budget for 2003 of SEK 9 390 000 (This was a 8 % increase over the previous year and included
funds being carried over from the previous year).

On the account for Bilateral development co-operation UTV was allocated SEK 15 000 000 (same
as for the previous year) plus an unspent balance of SEK 2 669 000 from 2002. These funds are
mainly used for consultancy services and for costs related to the printing and dissemination of
reports.

UTV had a utilisation rate of near 100% of available administrative funds in 2003. When it comes
to utilisation of available funds on the development account UTV used only 41 % of its allocation,
amounting to a total of  SEK 7 169 000, almost 50 % lower than the previous year. This unusually
low outcome is mainly a reflection of the cyclical nature of UTV evaluation activities, as an excep-
tionally high number of  major evaluations had been completed the previous year. Late in the year
SEK 4 000 000 were reallocated to other purposes within Sida. Based on this reduced allocation
the figure for utilisation of funds becomes 52%.

Table 2. Budget and expenditure 2001–2003 (thousand SEK)

Development account Administrative account
Budget Expenditure Budget Expenditure

2003 15 000  7 472 (50%) 9 390 9 248 (98%)

2002 18 911 15 955 (84%) 8 701 8 058 (93%)

2001 14 000 10 752 (77%) 7 901 7 623 (96%)
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4 Evaluation activities by Sida departments

Sida’s sector and regional departments and Swedish embassies with responsibility for development
co-operation carry out a significant number of evaluations. UTV is responsible for follow-up of the
evaluation plan of the departments and the embassies and for the printing and documentation of
the evaluation reports. As in 2002, the departments’ reporting to UTV has been satisfactory.

The following table presents the status of the evaluations which were reported in the Evaluation
Plan for 2003.

Table 3. Departmental evaluations in plan 2001–2003 (number of evaluations)

Evaluation projects 2003 2002 2001

Planned 133 911 96

Completed  34 19 27

Active  36 22 34

TOTAL 70 41 61

Will start later (in plan)  32 22 16

Cancelled (in plan)  31 28 19

Total  63 50 35

Only 53% of the evaluations included in the 2003 plan were completed or will continue in 2004,
which may be compared with 45% and 64% in 2002 and 2001 respectively. In addition, 5 evalua-
tions were completed which were not specified in the evaluation plan. This may be compared with
17 and 9 in 2002 and 2001 respectively. All evaluations that were reported to UTV as completed
have been published in the series “Sida Evaluations”.

Table 4. Departmental evaluations, both planned and unplanned, 2001–2003
(number of evaluations)

Evaluation projects 2003 2002 2001

Total of completed and active projects 75 65 82

Completed 39 35 36

In plan 34 19 27

Not in plan 5 16  9

Active 36 30 46

In plan 36 22 34

Not in plan  0  8 12

1 92 are in the plan but one of these was completed and published in 2001
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Table 5. Completed and published evaluations by department in 2003 2

Responsible department Evaluations

Africa  8

Asia  2

Eastern and Central Europe 10

Latin America  2

Co-operation with NGOs and Humanitarian Assistance   2

Democracy and Social development  5

Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation  5

Natural Resources and the Environment  2

Research Co-operation  2

Information  1

TOTAL 39

Sida Evaluation Data Worksheet is submitted to UTV in connection with the publication of  the depart-
ments’ evaluation reports, and contains basic information about the evaluations. During 2003 the
departments submitted worksheets for 38 completed evaluations (97%), compared with 100% in
2002 and 94% in 2001. The presentation below is based on this information.

The total cost in 2003 for the evaluations where UTV has received information (not all the work-
sheets contain this information) is estimated at 14 338 976 SEK. In 2003 the average cost for an
evaluation was 367 666 SEK.

Table 6. Departmental costs related to evaluations during 2001–2003

Total cost (for Sida) Average cost

2003 14 338 976 367 666

2002 17 552 000 501 000

2001 14 677 000 587 000

The annual cost of  the departments’ evaluations is approximately 0,1% of  Sida’s total cost of
project support for the period 2003, while the percentage was 0,2% the previous two years.

The data worksheets yield an approximate figure of  the volume of  Sida’s development co-opera-
tion that has been evaluated by the departments in any one year. For 2003 the estimation is 2,2
billion SEK, which corresponds to 16% of the total allocation of development co-operation funds
at the disposal of Sida. The corresponding figure for 2002 was 1,4 billion SEK, or 13%.

The regional distribution of  the evaluations is presented in Table 7. In 2003 there was a notable
shift to Africa compared with 2002.

2 In total UTV has published 41 evaluations in 2003, whereof 2 were from UTV
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Table 7. Regional distribution of evaluations 2001–2003 in percent

Africa Asia Latin America East Europe Global Incomplete

2003 44%(17) 10%(4) 13%(5) 23%(9) 10%(4)

2002 28%(10) 28%(10) 26%(9)  6%(2)  6%(2) 6%(2)

2001 17% 23%  3% 54%  3%

A majority of evaluations dealt with bilateral co-operation (51%) 2003. Next comes the non-
governmental channel (36%).

Table 8. Channels for the evaluated development co-operation 2001–2003

Bilateral Multilateral Non-governmental Incomplete

2003 51%(20) 10%(4) 36%(14) 3%(1)

2002 38%(13) 15%(5) 44%(15) 3%(1)

2001 59% 17% 24%

In 2003 most evaluations dealt with the social sector. This has been the case for all three years.

Table 9. Sector for the evaluated development co-operation 2001–20033

Social Economic Infrastructure Public Disaster Incomplete
sector sector sector admin relief

2003 62%(24) 10%(4)  5%(2) 21%(8) 2%(1)

2002 52%(20) 13%(5) 11%(4) 11%(4) 8%(3) 5%(2)

2001 45% 13%  9% 27% 6%

3 When more than one sector was involved, only the major one was counted.
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UTV Evaluations and Studies According
to Annual Plan 2003

Number Started St atus 2003 12 31 Name

Evaluations and studies

1 2001 Completed Follow up study of environmental concerns in Sida evaluations

2 2002 Completed Study of evaluation methods for assessing gender equality

3 2003 Continues Pre-study of partnership issues in monitoring and evaluation

4 2003 Continues, Evaluation of management response to UTV evaluations

reformulated

5 2003 Continues Evaluation of Sida’s HIV/Aids strategy

6 2003 Continues Evaluation of Sida support to culture and the media

7 2000 Completed Thematic study of ownership in Swedish development co-operation

8 2002 Completed Evaluation synthesis of ownership studies

9 2003 Discontinued Regional evaluation of ownership issues in Southeast Asia

10 2000 Completed Evaluation of contract-financed technical co-operation (KTS)

11 2003 Discontinued The impact of aid on budgeting processes

12 2001 Report completed Evaluation of support to agricultural and rural development in a PSD perspective

13 2001 Continues Evaluation of Sida support for PSD in Eastern Europe

14 2003 Report completed Synthesis of three Sida PSD evaluations

15 2003 Continues Supporting institutional development: Sida views, work and knowledge

16 2002 Report completed Pre-study of support for institutional development in Laos: the roads and forestry
sector

17 2003 Continues Study of support to urban development

18 2002 Discontinued The Rights of the Child: Evaluation of children as a target group

19 2003 Discontinued Evaluation of the Swedish co-operation with country x

20 2003 Continues Evaluation of support to Bosnia-Herzegovina

Evaluations in co-operation with other organisations

21 2001 Report completed Evaluation of support to basic education in co-operation with the Netherlands and
other donors within the DAC framework

22 2000 Continues Evaluation of the three C’s in the context of European Union aid, carried out jointly
under HES supervision

23 2000 Completed Evaluation of the comprehensive development work (CDF), carried out by the
World Bank jointly with DAC members

24 2002 Continues Evaluation of general budget support, joint donor evaluation initiated by Dfid within
the DAC framework

25 2003 Continues Evaluation of Predictability, Continuity and Exit, joint Nordic Evaluation

26 2003 Continues Evaluation of the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)

27 2003 Disontinued Joint Evaluation with DAC Working Party on Aid Evaluation

Appendix A
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Other projects

28 2000 Continues Production of evaluation manual for Sida

29 Ongoing Continues DAC Working Party on Aid Evaluation

30 Ongoing Continues EU Heads of Evaluation (EUHES)

31 Ongoing Discontinued EGDI, Expert Group on Development Issues

32 Ongoing To be disontinued Annual Report about Sida evaluations to DAC evaluation inventory

33 Ongoing Completed Reporting to Ministry for Foreign Affairs about UTV evaluations and audits

Internal UTV projects

34 2002 Completed Mini-process on participation

35 2002 Continues Communication plan
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Presentations of Evaluations Concluded in 2003

Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Synthesis Report

Sida Evaluation 03/09, 03/09:01, 03/09:02, 03/09:03, 03/09:04, 03/09:05, 03/09:06

This evaluation deals with contract-financed technical co-operation (KTS) as a particular aid form
in Swedish development co-operation. In particular the study explores the link between local
ownership and the various characteristics of KTS projects, such as being demand-driven, limited in
time, scope and financial volume, involving a competent local partner (LPO) and being based on a
contract between a consultant and the local partner, cost-sharing and limited involvement by Sida.
The evaluation also analyses the dynamics between the three main stakeholders (the LPO, the
consultant and Sida) and the applicability of KTS as an aid modality in different national and local
contexts.

The evaluation is based on case studies in seven recipient countries with differing socio-economic
profiles and environments for development co-operation (Botswana, Mozambique, Egypt, Guate-
mala, Lithuania, Mongolia and Ukraine). It comprises a synthesis report and seven country studies
(in six volumes).

The evaluation concludes that most projects under study have achieved a relatively high level of
local ownership, particularly with respect to objectives and knowledge outputs. In order to charac-
terize how the principle of recipient ownership is being applied, the study introduces the concept
of  co-ownership between the LPO, the consultant and Sida. Although the evaluation finds a positive
relationship between KTS characteristics and local ownership most of the time, an important
conclusion is that the contractual arrangement and cost-sharing appear to be less important. The
applicability of KTS as an aid modality is judged to be more related to the identification of a
competent LPO than to the overall country context.

Rural Development and the Private Sector in Sub-Saharan Africa: Sida’s
Experiences and Approaches in the 1990s

Sida Evaluation 03/18

The evaluation examines Sida’s approach to rural development in sub-Saharan Africa from a
private sector development (PSD) perspective. It finds that within Sida different perspectives on the
role of PSD for poverty reduction co-exist, which suggests the lack of a coherent PSD approach.
However, Sida support for rural development currently appears to experience a shift from a narrow
focus on increasing supply and production at the micro level towards a broader, more market and
private sector oriented approach.

This tendency is not clear-cut, however, and much work remains to be done, the evaluation con-
cludes. More specifically, Sida has been weak in integrating socio-cultural aspects into its PSD
approach, and in considering the necessary shifts from informal traditional institutions to formal
institutions in order to promote the development of  sustainable markets. Secondly, Sida is found to
be weak in dealing with so-called framework factors – policy and institutional factors notably at the
macro level – and in developing the important micro-macro linkages in its PSD approach to rural
development.

The evaluation complements existing approaches to private sector development, by specifically

Appendix B
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highlighting the importance of socio-cultural factors and the embeddedness of private sector devel-
opment in existing informal rules and structures. It was commissioned in order to assess Sida’s
response to the last two decades of deregulation of agriculture in sub-Saharan Africa, and is the
second in a series of  three evaluations of  Sida’s approach to PSD.

Reflection on Experiences of Evaluating Gender Equality
Sida Studies in Evaluation 03/01

In 1997 Sida passed its Action Programme for Promoting Equality between Women and Men in
Partner Countries, which included a strategy of mainstreaming gender equality into all interventions.
UTV commissioned an evaluation of this action programme in 2001. The evaluation team had made
careful preparations for their evaluation of  Sida’s policy of  mainstreaming gender equality, develop-
ing a common conceptual framework as well as tools (scales) to capture changes in gender equality
and mainstreaming. In this subsequent meta-evaluation, the evaluation team critically reflects upon
their experiences from applying these approaches. The main purpose of the study is to feed lessons
learnt into future evaluations of  gender equality, as well as other Sida policies and strategies. The
study furthermore makes a contribution to the ongoing efforts by DACs Working Party on Aid Evalu-
ation, with regard to approaches and methodologies to evaluate gender equality.

The following are among the lessons learnt:

– Since key concepts such as gender equality and mainstreaming may be very broad, the study
points to the usefulness of developing a common conceptual framework. At the same time it
stresses the need to be sensitive to different interpretations of these concepts. Self-evaluations
and more intensive joint assessment of local understandings of key gender concepts could have
enhanced participatory evaluation.

– The scale invented by the team to measure mainstreaming was based on a linear assumption.
However, this did not comply with reality and the evaluation team found it was more realistic to
measure mainstreaming as sub-components and activities.

– Dialogue being a central tool in Swedish development co-operation, the study questions
whether this tool needs to be further conceptualised in order to be able to assess the quality of
the dialogue.

A lack of context-specific analysis is noted in a separate annex of the report, claiming that such
analysis is necessary in order to assess what is actually realistic to achieve in a certain context. This
annex raises more critical questions related to the debate on gender mainstreaming in general,
which again has implications for the evaluations of such strategies.

Another issue raised both in this study and in the previous evaluation, is the gap between the
written policy and the actual work on gender equality. The evaluators are faced with a difficult task
when an overarching policy is not followed by a context-specific analysis as well as specific goals for
the interventions. This makes it difficult to judge what Sida and its partners had planned to achieve
in the chosen case and what is actually realistic to achieve in a certain context. The study therefore
concludes by calling attention to the challenge of establishing realistic expectations to the strategy
of mainstreaming gender equality when addressed in future evaluations.

The evaluation team believes that a significant question in the recommended future evaluation of
the gender equality policy will be to assess whether it is the policy or its implementation that needs
to be amended.
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Environmental Considerations in Sida’s Evaluations Revisited: A Follow-up and
Analysis Six Years Later
Sida Studies in Evaluation 03/02

This report is a follow-up of  a study on how the environment is treated in Sida’s evaluations (The
Environment and Sida’s Evaluations, Sida Studies in Evaluation 96/4). The results from 1996 were
rather dismal and the study made the strong conclusion that ”evaluations of Swedish international
development cooperation generally have ignored environmental effects”.

According to Sida’s guidelines from 1998 it is mandatory to include an ex ante environmental
impact assessment (EIA) in all project proposals submitted to Sida, and in addition all of  Sida’s
evaluation activities must include an assessment of the environmental impact (ex post EIA). The
objective of this present evaluation was therefore to see to what extent there had been any im-
provements with regard to assessments of  environmental performance. In the case of  little im-
provement, the objective is furthermore to explore possible explanations as to why these changes
have not occurred.

In order to make a comparative study, the evaluation applied the same methodology of  analysis as
in 1996, using a scoring system where the evaluations were tested against performance indicators.

Due to increased environmental training programme for Sida staff, as well as a clarified Sida policy
on Environmental Impact Assessments, the hypothesis was that considerations of the environment
had improved. However, the study concludes that the situation has not improved since 1996:
neither ex ante EIAs nor ex post EIAs are being carried out to any significant extent. Possible reasons
for this lack of  information are discussed, concluding that the heavy workload of  Sida staff  and the
lack of incentives for its employees may be part of the explanation. The report also raises the
question whether the shortcomings found in this follow-up study may even apply to other areas that
are supposed to be included in Sida’s evaluations.

The report recommends, among other, that both ex ante and ex post EIAs be made explicitly manda-
tory in Sida’s Rules and Regulations and Sida’s Evaluation Policy.

Donorship, Ownership and Partnership: Issues Arising
from Four Sida Studies of Donor-Recipient Relations
Sida Studies in Evaluation 03/03.

This is an issue paper that draws on four recent Sida evaluations discussing the question of owner-
ship in development co-operation.4 The purpose of the paper is to identify issues that are particu-
larly important for understanding how different aspects of ownership affect development outcomes,
and for identifying approaches for support to increased partner country ownership of projects and
programmes. It covers a wide range of topics, including policy dialogue, project design and evalua-
tion, management responsibility, budget authority, procurement, disbursement pressure, cost shar-
ing, stakeholder participation, and exit strategies. Referring to an evaluation of  ownership in East
Africa, it questions the current view that programme aid and sector-wide approaches are invariably
more conducive to partner country ownership than project support. While, these modalities for

4 Elinor Ostrom et al. Aid, Incentives and Sustainability. An Institutional Analysis of  Development Cooperation. Sida
Studies in Evaluation 02/01; John Farringtton et al. Area Development Projects, Poverty Reduction, and the New Architecture
of  Aid. Sida Evaluation 02/14; John Weeks et al. Supporting Ownership.Swedish Development Co-operation with Kenya,
Tanzania and Uganda. Sida Evaluation 02/33; Joao Guimaraes et al. Contract-Financed Technical Cooperation and Local
Owership. Sida Evaluation 03/09.
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support avoid some of the limitations of project support they do not automatically lead to en-
hanced partner country ownership. Their potential for promoting ownership is easily undermined
by donor conditionalities and insufficient host country capacity for planning and management. One
of  its messages to Sida’s top management is that Sida must be clearer in explaining its objectives,
time horizon, procedures, and modalities from the outset. If national ownership is an operational
goal, the implications for roles and relationships of both government partners must be agreed
before the project is launched. Where other forms of  local ownership are the aim, major stakehold-
ers should be involved in working out this agreement.

Institutional Perspectives on the Road and Forestry Sectors in Laos:
Institutional Development and Sida Support in the 1990s
Sida Studies in Evaluation 03/04

The present study reviews the road and forestry sectors in Laos and Swedish support to these sectors
during the 1990s from an institutional development perspective.

It finds that, so far, transition of  the institutional set-up of  Laos has been unable to come to grips
with the fundamental problems facing the two sectors. Swedish support for institutional develop-
ment, which has aimed at building modern forest and road authorities capable of monitoring and
managing the sectors, has also faced several problems. An important finding is that many of the
problems appear to be linked to the particular political institutional system in Laos, where Govern-
ment and Party structures are highly intertwined.

The study concludes that Sida support to the two sectors would have benefited from an institutional
approach, for a better understanding of the behavioural context of the programs and the internal
incentive structure of partner organizations. It suggests areas for evaluation of the Swedish support
from such a perspective.

Support for Private Sector Development: Summary and Synthesis
of Three Sida Evaluations
Sida Studies in Evaluation 03/05

Private-sector development (PSD) is today recognized as a precondition for sustainable develop-
ment and poverty reduction, and PSD support is coming to the fore of development co-operation.
Sida recently commissioned a thematic series of three evaluations of its approach to PSD support.
The present report summarizes and synthesizes central findings of the evaluations, in order to
highlight major lessons learnt.

The report concludes that ’comprehensiveness’ and ’sequencing’ of  measures are crucial aspects of
a successful approach to PSD support. It discusses central concepts such as an ‘enabling environ-
ment’ and ‘market obstacles’, and shows that the evaluations imply that, in general, support should
first be directed to the development of an enabling environment at the macro level before the focus
is turned to removing market obstacles at the micro level. The report stresses, however, the impor-
tance of context-specific analyses of the environment and obstacles to PSD – and a consequent
adaptation of PSD support – in each country case.

Whereas there clearly has been a lack of a coherent PSD approach within Sida in the past, Sida has
recently adopted policy guidelines for its future PSD support. Still, within Sida as well as interna-
tionally, learning about how to successfully support PSD is likely to be a continuous process. This
summary and synthesis report aspires to make a contribution to that end.
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Evaluation of the Comprehensive Development Framework (CDF)

Joint evaluation with the World Bank and other DAC members and published by the World Bank
(Toward Country-led Development, Synthesis Report)

In a joint evaluation thirty organisations, including Sida, have looked at the Comprehensive Devel-
opment Framework – CDF – as a development co-operation instrument in order to establish its
effectiveness and gain experiences about its application in practice. The evaluation was led by the
World Bank’s Operations Evaluation Department (OED). It started in October 2000 and the World
Bank published the synthesis report in October 2003. Field studies were carried out in six countries.

Background
The World Bank proposed the CDF in January 1999 as a new way for the Bank to do business after
growing concerns in the development assistance community about how aid was used and managed.
After some 15 years of structural adjustment, there seemed to be too few positive and sustainable
results, particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa.

The CDF consists of  four principles—a long-term, holistic development framework; results orientation; country
ownership; and country-led partnership—each of  which responds to past development assistance short-
comings and presents an approach for improvement. None of the four individual elements of the
CDF was new. The CDF innovation was to weave them together in a common, balanced frame-
work for poverty reduction. The CDF was initially somewhat controversial, but its core principles
ultimately gained the support of most donors and recipient countries.

Main Findings and Recommendations, grouped by principle:
Long-Term Holistic Development Framework
A long-term development framework has operational meaning only when it is translated into
affordable priorities through a disciplined budget process. If recipient countries are expected to
adopt a long-term results focus in development planning, so should also donors.

Results Orientation
Results orientation is important for improved effectiveness and for public accountability. The weak
capacity of central and regional public agencies, combined with competing budget priorities, makes
it difficult to implement government-wide results orientation. Monitoring and evaluation activities
are still mainly donor-driven and funded, and are not well integrated into normal government
operations. There has also been little progress in harmonising the donor reporting and results
monitoring requirements that overburden recipient governments.

Country Ownership
The evaluation found evidence of progress; governments and donors increasingly consult with
selected stakeholder groups about development strategies. But ownership is not necessarily broad—
in many countries it remains confined to the executive branch of the government, and consultation
with sectoral and regional authorities, elected officials and legislators, and marginalised groups is
selective, sporadic, or not timely.

Country-Led Partnership
The PRSP is helping to improve the alignment between donors and recipient countries, but the
transaction costs of delivering aid remain high and donors continue to engage in unproductive
competition. Many donors face domestic political resistance to harmonising procedures, providing
budget support, or reducing the use of international consultants, and won’t move to greater country
leadership in the presence of corruption or economic mismanagement.
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Next Steps
Some promising opportunities have recently emerged for donors and recipients to move ahead,
including the New Partnership for Africa’s Development and the Monterrey Consensus. The posi-
tive changes fostered by the CDF are fragile. Implementing the principles requires changes in
entrenched behaviours and institutional practices —never a quick or easy process.

.
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Documents Published in Sida Series in 2003

Sida Evaluations 2003

03/01 Sida Support to the PRONI Institute of Social Education Projects in the Balkans
Birgitta Berggren, Bodil Eriksson
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/02 Swedish Bilateral Assistance in the Field of Migration and Asylum in
Central and Eastern Europe, 1996–2002
Kjell-Åke Nordquist, Martin Schmidt
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/03 Deseret’s Response to the Challenge of HIV/AIDS in Zimbabwe – Mid Term Assessment
Hope Chigudu
Department for Africa

03/04 Sida Support to the Pact Home Based Care Programme in Zimbabwe
Shingaidzo Mupindu, Itayi Muvandi, Pascal Changunda, Caroline Maphoshere
Department for Africa

03/05 Zimbabwe National Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS
Shingaidzo Mupindu, Itayi Muvandi, Pascal Changunda
Department for Africa

03/06 Village Based Support for HIV/AIDS Orphaned Children in Zimbabwe through Rural Unity for Develop-
ment Organisation (RUDO)
Nontokozo Mugabe, Phatisiwe Ngwenya
Department for Africa

03/07 Professional Activists or Active Professionals? : An Evaluation of Diakonia’s Development Co-operation in
Latin America 1999–2001
Anna Tibblin, Örjan Bartholdson, Agneta Gunnarsson, Jocke Nyberg, Birgitta Genberg, Mikael Roman, Teresa
Valiente
Department for Latin America

03/08 Strengthening the Rule of Law in Lao PDR, 1992–2000
Miomir Serbinson, Anna Collins-Falk, Björn Birkoff
Department for Democracy and Social Development

03/09 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Synthesis Report
João Guimarães, Raymond Apthorpe, Peter de Valk
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/09:01 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Botswana
and Mozambique Country Study Report
Gasper Cuambe, Annet Lingen, Gloria Somolekae, Peter de Valk
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/09:02 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Egypt Country Study Report
Maha Abdelrahman, Raymond Apthorpe
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

Appendix C
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03/09:03 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Guatemala Country Study Report
João Guimarães, Guillermo Lathrop, Mayra Palencia
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/09:04 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and Local Ownership: Lithuania Country Study Report
João Guimarães, Raymond Apthorpe, Peter de Valk,
Algis Dobravolskas
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/09:05 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and LocalOwnership: Mongolia Country Study Report
Nils Öström, Max Spoor, Tsagaach Geleg
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/09:06 Contract-Financed Technical Co-operation and LocalOwnership: Ukraine Country Study Report
João Guimarães, Raymond Apthorpe, Oleksander Stegniy
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/10 Fideicomiso para el Desarrollo Local en Guatemala: Evaluación de Avances y Resultados
Roberto Samayoa, Ingrid Faulhaber, Nils Öström, Karin Dahlström
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation

03/11 Development Co-operation between Sweden and the Baltic States in the Field of Prison and Probation
Andrew Barclay, Claes Sandgren
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/12 Three Decades of Swedish Support to the Tanzanian Forestry Sector:
Evaluation of the period 1969 – 2002
Marko Katila, Paula J. Williams, Romanus Ishengoma, Saada Juma
Department for Natural Resources and Environment

03/13 Completion of a Success Story or an Opportunity Lost?: An Evaluation of the Soil
and Water Conservation Programme in Arusha Region (SCAPA)
Thorsten Celander, Kallunde P. Sibuga, H. Bohela Lunogelo
Department for Natural Resources and Environment

03/14 Promotion of the Swedish Participation in EU Phare-twinning
Paul Dixelius, Peter Haglund
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/15 Swedish-Polish Co-operation in the Field of Tax Administration 1998–2002: Final Report
Martin Schmidt, Peter Gisle
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/16 Swedish Support to Mashambanzou Care Trust
Onward S. Mandebvu, Miriam Matinenga, Farai Siyachitema-Maruza, Francis Nyandoro
Department for Africa

03/17 National Railway (NRZ) of Zimbabwe’s HIV/AIDS Prevention Program
Hope Chigudu, Wilfred Ncube Tichagwa, Virginia Phiri
Department for Africa

03/18 Rural Development and the Private Sector in Sub-Saharan Africa: Sida’s Experiences
and Approaches in the 1990s
Kjell Havnevik, Mats Hårsmar, Emil Sandström
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit
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03/19 Sida’s Health Support to Angola 2000–2002
Pia Karlsson, Staffan Salmonsson, Kenneth Challis
Department for Democracy and Social Development

03/20 Swedish-Polish Cooperation in the Field of Pension Reforms 1996–2002
Nils Öström
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/21 ZAPSO Private Sector HIV/AIDS Prevention Initiative in Zimbabwe
Hope Chigudu, Wilfred Ncube Tichagwa, Virginia Phiri
Department for Africa

¨
03/22 Development Co-operation between the Swedish National Police Board and the National Boards of

Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania 1999–2001
Pia Sassarsson Cameron
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/23 Sida Support to Catholic Development Commission Orphan Care Programme (CADEC) in Zimbabwe
Shingaidzo Mupindu, Itayi Muvandi
Department for Africa

03/24 Integrating Social Support in Reproductive and Child Health Rajasthan, India: Project period 2000 – 2003
Renu Khanna, Manoj Kar
Department for Asia

03/25 Aid Finance for Nine Power Supervision and Control Systems Projects: an Evaluation of SCADA Projects
in Nine Countries
Lennart Königson, Geir Kaasa
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation

03/26 Swedish Support under the Montreal Protocol: the Ozone Layer Protection Programme
Per Sevastik, Peter Adler
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation

03/27 Africa Groups of Sweden’s Programme in the Malanje Province – Angola 1999 – 2002
Anders Brandter, Cesaltina Abreu
Department for Co-operation with Non-Governmental Organisations, Humanitarian Assistance and Conflict Manage-
ment

03/28 Distribution of Second Hand Clothes in Angola Implemented by Practical Solidarity
Lennart Peck, Natália Pinto
Department for Co-operation with Non-Governmental Organisations, Humanitarian Assistance
and Conflict Management

03/29 Institutional Development Programme (RCI) at the Ministry of Education in Mozambique
Karin Schulz, Grayson Clarke, Maria Catela, André Calengo
Department for Democracy and Social Development

03/30 Sida’s Communication Initiatives in Central America, Tanzania and West Balkan 1999 – 2002
Nina Wernberg, Per Østerlund, Gunnar Olesen
Information Department

03/31 Collaboration between Sweden and the Public Universities of Nicaragua
Edgardo Moreno, Thomas Alveteg
Department for Research Co-operation
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03/32 Fundación de Periodistas para el Desarrollo de Guatemala (FUPEDES): Formación de Periodistas para el
Desarrollo
Jocke Nyberg, Violeta Contreras
Department for Democracy and Social Development

03/33 Baltic Agricultural Run-Off Action Programme 1998 – 2002: Siauliau, Matsalu-Haapsalu and Väinameri
Projects
Tomas Hertzman, Dan Vadjnal, Valts Vilnitis
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/34 Office on the Status of Disabled Persons, OSDP South Africa: Impacts of its Activities
Safoora Sadek, Peter Winai
Department for Democracy and Social Development

03/35 Sida’s Support to the University Eduardo Mondlane, Mozambique
Tom Alberts, Berhanu Abegaz, Peter Coughlin, Gunnar Jehrlander, Else Skjønsberg David Wield with the collabora-
tion by Salomão Manhiça
Department for Research Co-operation

03/36 Enterprise Development Programmes in Tanzania and Zambia
Kim Forss, Mikael Lundström, Oliver Saasa, Fortunata Temu
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation

03/37 IOM Regional Counter-Trafficking Programme in the Western Balkans
Carolina Wennerholm, Eva Zillén
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/38 The Swedish Helsinki Committee Programme in the Western Balkans, 1999 – 2003
Lars Weiss
Department for Central and Eastern Europe

03/39 Sida’s Program Twinning Cooperation between Municipalities in Sweden and in Countries of the South
Bo Andréasson, Lennart Königson
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Co-operation

03/40 Project on Reviving and Constructing Small Water Harvesting Systems in Rajasthan
Pankaj Kumar, B M Kandpal
Department for Asia

03/41 Sida-funded Projects through UNICEF – Bolivia, 1989–2002
Tom Dahl-Østergaard, David Moore, Paola Rozo
Department for Latin America

Sida Studies in Evaluation 2003

03/01 Reflection on Experiences of Evaluating Gender Equality
Ted Freeman, Britha Mikkelsen et al.
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/02 Environmental Considerations in Sida’s Evaluations Revisited: A follow-up and analysis six years later
Tom Alberts, Jessica Andersson, with assistance from: Inger Ärnfast, Susana Dougnac
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit
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03/03 Donorship, Ownership and Partnership: Issues Arising from Four Sida Studies
of Donor-Recipient Relations
Gus Edgren
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/04 Institutional Perspectives on the Road and Forestry Sectors in Laos: Institutional Development and Sida
Support in the 1990s
Pernilla Sjöquist Rafiqui
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

03/05 Support for Private Sector Development: Summary and Synthesis of Three Sida Evaluations
Anders Danielson
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit

Sida Evaluations Newsletter

1/03 Supporting Ownership in East Africa

2/03 Country Strategy Implementation in Vietnam and Laos
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Major Seminars and Workshops in 2003

Workshop for Triple C evaluation, Brussels February

The Roads and Forestry Sectors in Laos April

Can the Private Sector Contribute to Rural Development April

Budget Support Seminar April

Institutional Development in Laos: The Road and Forestry Sectors April

Environmental Considerations in Sida’s Evaluations revisited May

Basic Education with NORAD participation June

Reflection on Experiences of Evaluation Gender Equality September

Presentation of the evaluation of CDF September

Integrated Area Programmes in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Sarajevo October

Integrating Gender Equality into Development Co-operation, Brussels November

Basic Education, the team leader presented the evaluation report November
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